Laurel Radiology Services
7350 Van Dusen Road, Suite B-10
Laurel MD 20707
O 301-725-5398
F 301-725-8968
800-585-0487
Patient Name: __________________________________________________________ Date: __________________________
Authorization Number (if required) ________________________________________________________________________
Clinical History/Symptoms: ______________________________________________________________________________
Referring Physician Name: ______________________________________ Physician Sign: __________________________
Phone: ____________________________________________ Fax Number: ______________________________________

❑ PT TO BRING FILMS TO DOCTOR

❑ CALL IN STAT RESULTS

ULTRASOUND

DIAGNOSTIC X-RAYS

❑ Abdominal
❑ Breast
❑ Venous Doppler (Specify): ________________
❑ Carotid Doppler (Duplex): ________________
❑ Arterial Doppler (Specify): ________________
❑ Hysterosonogram (saline sonogram)
❑ Obstetrical (TV as needed)
❑ Biophysical Profile
❑ Pelvic (TV as needed)
❑ Renal
❑ Bladder
❑ Thyroid/Parathyroid
❑ Scrotum
❑ Other: ________________

All X-rays are done on a walk-in basis.
❑ Abdominal _______ Flat _______ Flat & Erect
❑ Chest _______ PA & Lat _______ PA Only
❑ Ribs _______ L _______ R _______ Bilateral
❑ Cervical Spine (5-view)
❑ Lumbar Spine (5-view)
❑ Thoracic Spine
❑ Extremities:
❑ Other: _____________________________

DEXA
❑ Bone Density Scan
❑ BMI (Body Fat)
❑ Lateral Spine Assessment
❑ Pediatrics
❑ Wrist
❑ Other: ________________

COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY
❑ Abdomen/Pelvis ❑ Abdomen ❑ Pelvis
❑ Head ❑ Neck (Soft tissue) ❑ Chest
❑ C-Spine ❑ L-Spine ❑ Orbits
❑ Sinus _______ complete _______ screening
❑ Lung Cancer Screening
❑ Kidney Stone Protocol
❑ Temporal Bone/IAC
❑ CT/IVP
❑ Specify Contrast:
❑ w/o ❑ w ❑ w/o & w ❑ as needed
BUN:__________ CREATININE:________

MAMMOGRAPHY
❑ Diagnostic (symptomatic)
(Specify): ___________
(breast sono as needed)
❑ Screening (asymptomatic)

FLUOROSCOPY
❑ Barium Enema
❑ IVP
❑ Small Bowel Series ❑ Esophagram
❑ UGI
❑ HSG
❑ Arthrogram (Specify): ________________

DATE DRAWN: __________________

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TESTING
❑ Bone Scan
❑ 3 phase ❑ whole body
❑ Gastric Emptying
❑ Thyroid Scan/Uptake
❑ Gallium or Indium
❑ Biliary Scan
❑ GB Ejection Fraction
❑ Other: ________________

For the safety of your children, children may not accompany patients into procedures
without another adult present. Is the patient pregnant? Radiation is contraindicated.

EXAM PREPARATIONS
ABDOMINAL SONOGRAM - Nothing to eat or drink after midnight. Medication can be
taken with a minimal amount of water.
BREAST STUDIES - Do not use any powder, deodorant or lotion around the breast or
underarm area, the day of the exam. PLEASE bring all previous mammography films
done at outside facilities to your appointment.
RENAL/ BLADDER/ PELVIC/ OBSTETRIC SONOGRAM - Drink no less then 24 oz. of
water one hour prior to the exam and hold your bladder. An internal sonogram
(transvaginal) may be performed as part of the exam. You will be allowed to empty
your bladder upon completion of the exam. If patient is more then 20 weeks pregnant, NO preparation is necessary.
DEXA SCAN - Avoid wearing clothing with metal snaps, zippers or metal
buttons. Do not take calcium supplements, slimfast, antacids or multi-vitamins
containing calcium the day before and the day of the exam. NO x-ray contrast studies 5 days before scan.
HSG - This exam must be scheduled and completed between day 6 and day 11 after
the start of your menstrual cycle. One-hour prior to the procedure take 400 to 800
mg of ibuprofen (if allowed by your Doctor) or any other type of anti-inflammatory
medication with food. If there is a possibility of the patient being pregnant this exam
can not be preformed.
SONOHYSTEROGRAM - Drink no less then 24 oz. of water one hour prior to the exam
and hold your bladder. You will be allowed to empty your bladder upon completion
of the exam. An internal sonogram (transvaginal) will be performed as part of the
exam. One-hour prior to the procedure take 400 to 800 mg of ibuprofen (if allowed
by your Doctor) or any other type of anti-inflammatory medication with food. If there
is possibility of the patient being pregnant this exam can not be performed.
CT/IVP Exams With Contrast - If you are 65 years of age or older and/or a diabetic
you must have blood work completed with Bun and Creatinine Levels (within the
past three months) prior to the exam. (Consult with your Doctor prior to scheduling
the exam)
NUCLEAR MEDICINE/IVP/FLUOROSCOPY/CT - Specific instructions will be given
when the appointment is scheduled.
Please bring films and reports from previous exams
for comparison if they were not performed at LRS
Hours of Operation and Scheduling
Monday thru Friday 8:00am to 6:00pm
Saturday 8:00am to 1:00pm
*Extended hours Tuesday and Wednesday

